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THE TROUBLE IN EUROPE.
—lt seems absurd,_if not monstrous, that -the
nomination of a man,heretofore unknown, to
the vacant throne of Spain, should be made a
pretext for a great European war. The sudden
frenzy into which France has been thrown
seems altogether unreasonable. The bullying
tone of the Ministers and press has already
created an impression that they were anxious
for an excuse to open hostilities against. Prus-.
sia. But already there are signs of a better
feeling, and a, panic which prevalied in. the
chief cities of Europe yesterday morning; sub-
sided as the day advanced. The various
rumors that have been telegraphed have a de-
cidedly sensational look, and some of them
appear to have been put in circulation by gam-
'biers in the funds. - _

It-is-probable-that to-dayls-despatches msy
convey the answer of Prussia to the demand
of France._ The delay in sending that answer
is evidence that King:William and-his advisers
are not going to act precipitately, and thereby
they administer a mild but telling rebuke to

France. War is a tremendous evil, at all times.
It is a tremendous crime on the part of those
that begin it, when it is entered upon wan-
tonly, or merely for the sake of conquest, or to

gratify personal or dynastic ambition. This
opinion must be entertained by many sensible
people in France, and it willgain ground, after
the first burst ofpassion has had time to subside.
Then there will be plans devised for settling
the difficultly peaceably, and the improVed
tone of the markets yesterday afternoon seems
.to indicate that a peaceable solution of the
trouble is expected.

P. 5.,--Since the above was put in type the
cable telegrams of the American Press Associa-
tion inform us that the reply of the King of
Prussia has been received. He consents as
lead of the hmise of Hohenzollern, but not
as King of Prussia, to withdraw from Prince
Leopold his sanction of his claim. This is some-
what Pickwickian, but it will probably serve
its purpose, as immediately afterward comes
the announcement that Prince Leopold him-
self has withdrawn from the candidature. This
is the simple solution of a question that peo-
ple who value peace and detest war had a right
to expect.

THE SCHOEPPE CASE.
We published, yesterday, the opinion of the

Supreme Court, refusing to extend 'to Paul
Schoeppe the benefits of the law passed by the
last Legislature to meet his case. The opinion
is not a long one. It argues the case with the
coolness which might characterize a case of
petty larceny. No one, previously ignorant of
the facts, would imagine that the tremendous
issue of human life was hanging upon this de-
cision of the Supreme Court. It is good fur
the law to be dispassionate and impartial. It
is rather a fine thing to see our last tribunal of
appeal, sitting in the high, ratified atmosphere
of its judicial supremacy, so far above the
common influences of our lower humanity as
to take no cognizance of those personal con-
siderations which affect the judgments and the
lives of ordinary mortals. There is something
rather awe-inspiring in that de-humanizing
process of Justice which clothes its high priests
with the colorless garments of abstract prin-
ciple, and removes them beyond the reach of
mortal sympathy and feeling.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania exhibits
`this sublimated form of Justice in a striking
degree, in its action upon the case of Paul
Schoeppe. It draws a fine, technical line with
admirable precision, and determining that a
certain abstract quality, which common people
call human life, chances to lie, by a hair's
breadth, on the thither side of it, it calmly
leaves it there, to perish, as it would have left
any other abstraction, say a pocket-book or a
title to a foot of ground. Rather more calmly.
indeed,for Judge Agnew placidly expresses the

' preference of his Court for criminal cases, they
are "more easy to decide."

But the world at large is so different. It
places such an estimate upon the poorest human
lifet_thatit begins to talk s_eriwsly of taking it

' -iitogether out of the power of the ministers of
the lam to toll& it. It makes such a distinc-
tion betWeen capital and civil offences
that a strong drift is setting steadily toward a
total abolishing of capital punishment. We
have never done anything to help this drift, but
it is not worth while to ignore its existence or
its force. The world, weighing the question of
human life at its own estimate and not in the
inspired balances of arch judicial revelation,
will not agree with the proposition to bang
men upon any such nice thread of technical
distinction as that which so calmly consigns
Paul Schoeppe to the scaffold.

The point of Judge Asnew's decision is,
fortunately, extremely simple and clear, and
yet •the honorable judge gives but a partial
history of the way in which Paul Schoeppe
happened to be found on the wrong side of
the fine line which makes for him the differ-

' Ince 'between • life and 'death. :That hiStory
• tai 'already been told- more than once; bat it

may be briefly repeated.
Paul Schoeppe was convicted-at Carlisle,

• more than a year ago, of murder, uponevidence
against" which the whole scientific world cried
out with one earnest Ivotest, as being absurd,
illogical, impossible. Failing 'to obtain relief

m this unrlghte•ous verdict, recourse was
ale I,egislature, and a law, for the

• , counselof the prisoner
' b •• 1!

• • mind of the learnedwish ;'• •
o • „ 9 Bal.. 'l. was passed

' • vo -Jr held this

- --Now,-the-Supreme---Court_determinev thatL
Schoeppe is excludedfrom the benefit of this!
very law. The accident of a single day, a
brief delay in the final enactment of a pending!
law, are declared to cut off a man's chance for'
his life. _ ILwe protest against this_ fatal deci-
sion,—fatal so far as courts of law are con-'
cerned, at least,—it, is because we know it to
be at variance with the opinions of some of
the ablest judicial minds of the State, and be-:
cause it is straining a construction of law
against human life when all law should be
strained in. the opposite direction, in fitunrem

• 'Otte. The law of February 15th, 1870, refers
to "all cases removed into .the Supreme Court,
or now pending in said Court." We .are not,
presurnptuous•enough to-challenge the law-of--
the-Supreme-Court,-but-eVery_citizen 's qr .tl*
erty to exercise his best common sense on all
subjects, and it will be very hard to convince a
Very large body-6f very'Sensible people that a
law like this, made to apply to "all cases," only
excludes the part iculac case for which it was
drafted and passed.

But Paul Schoeppe's case, whether rightly or
wrongly, has passed from under the jurisdiction
of the Supreme Court. Without any word of -
regret or sympathy, without any suggestion of
possible • remedy, the Law calmly and coldly
shuts its doors in .his face, and leaves him con-
fronted with a shameful death. The question
of his innocence or guilt is not touched or al-
luded to. The monstrous assertion that his
alleged victim died from the !poison- of prussic
acid seventeen hours after it was said to have
been administered; the absurd pretence that
prussic acid, one of the mostvolatile of poisons,
wasfound, two weeks • after death; the many -
contradictions in the testimony of the witnesses
who labored so hard to hang this man,—all
these are left wholly disregarded, and, but that
the Governor still-stands in the way, Paul
Schoeppe is to be put to death, 'simply upon a
nice -technical distinction of abstradt law.

The ease goesback to the Governor, stronger
than ever in its appeal to his humanity awl
sense of justice. " Nothing has been done to
dispel the graVe doubts that interpose between
the prisoner and the sentence of death, and we
confidently renew-theappeal- to the pardoning
power of the Executive, in the belief that Go-
:Tempi._ .Geary,w ill_ not_ permit. „himself_ to _be_
made the instrument of sending any man to
the gallows who, but for sueh technicalities as
have been made to oppose it, would have had
the privilege of a new trial and, in all lintuan
probability, would have been acquitted of the
terrible crime of which be now stands charged.

THE FIREMEN
New York, Baltimore, Cincinnati, St. Louis.

Chicago, San Francisco, and twenty other large
cities of America, have gone through the scenes
of disgraceful riot among volunteer firemen
that afflict Philadelphia, and in every case, the
remedy of a Paid Fire Department has been
applied successfully.. It is the only remedy, in
fact. For there are no conceivable laws and
no possible police that can restrain an irre-
sponsible body of many thousands of men and '
boys, who cultivate feuds and rivalries, and
who, in many cases, think more of a race or a
fight, than of putting out a fire.

The timid people who talk about the cost of
a Paid Fire Department, in a vast city like
this, ought to look at the cost of the present,
system. Haw many millions have been spent
by the citizens of Philadelphia in the erection
of engine-houses and the construction of ma-
chines for the volunteer firemen? Does not
the city have to appropriate money every year
for their maintenance ? Are there" not con-
tinual demands made upon business men for
money for balls, excursions and parades of the
firemen ? Does not each parade—like
that of the recent reception of the New
Orleans firemen—cost many thousands
of dollars in money, to say nothing of the loss
of a whole day's work for the thousands in the
procession and more thousands of curious
lookers-on 1 It was a pretty sight to behold;
but An-one way or_anotherit-must-havecost
the Philadelphim fiei thuusawl dollars, Yu
another than a pecuniary way it cost more ; for
out.of it sprang some of the bad feeling that
led to the outrageous riots of last Sunday, the
expense of which was, a destructive fire and
immeasurable disgrace to the city.

Some years ago the Fire Association Insur-
ance Company made a proposition to organize
a Paid Fire Department for the city, and main-
tain it at a very moderate annual cost. We
do not remember the figures, but it was very
little more than the amount annually appro-
priated by the city for the volunteer firemen.
Perhaps a similar project might be entertained
still, if there was any encouragement held out
for its being accepted by the city. But the
question of the cost of a Paid Fire Depart-
mentis insignificant alongside of the question of
the peace and safety of the people, the security
of pro-the prevention of idleness, vice.
crime, MI the king train of-other evilS that at-
tend the preSent SysteM.- --TheSe all cost the
community every year more than any of the
timid supportersOr —the system dreamed of
Dread of the cost is not the real cause of the
oPP“sition to a Paid Fire Department. It is
dread of the volunteer. firemen,whom co wardly
politicians and weak newspaper 'editors fancy
to be the great power In PAilladelphia. It is
high time that citizens Wto have the honor,

. heart, shouldPeace and safety of the city at heart, should let
all such know. that they are the real power, and
that the ruffianly Organizations that disgrace
niladelphia must rind•shali be abolished._ •

_

$11:000 •$13,1300, $5,000 TO IN VEST 01
, Mortgage of City or Gortilantow

pr,.(lVera) ,
Jyl2-3C E. R. JONES, 707 Walnut street..

130LISHING_IPOWDER.--Tun Bir,sT
for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jeweiry,tdo.,

vet- manufactured
FARR ,4 BROTHER,

trail tiro 82A OhOstnutqtrost.bolow Fourth. -
____ _

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid l 8 karat fins fold—a specialty rtfull assortment of ems, and no charge for .011Kravinwnames, Ac. FARR 4r BROTHER, tilakors,my24rptf it24 Chtletout bimt, below ir ()Lath

zwudEt DELIGHTFUL DAILY Ex_
elusions to Gloucester Point Gardens.

Always a breeze at this quiet, cool and pleasant resort.
Tale or send the family. Steamers with every comfort
(ice water, &c.), leave 'South street 'ever.): • few min-
utes. 4p*

PTIOPOSALS.
Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam

PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

ONLY.
58 N. Sixth Street. below Arch.

mh26•atu th 4mrp

POLITICAL NUT ICES

lawhuder.consideration; Scboepps case came..before the Supreraellaurt, sitting, in Philadel
Its argument was - suspended for

a day by . request of Schoeppe's counsel,
to afford time to obtain the
Governor's signature.. Instead of the
signature, the Governor, acting, bf course, un-.
der his proper legal advice, sent a veto. The
case went on under the old law, while the new
taw was pending in the Legislature. The
Court reserved its decision for a few days, and
then, just one day before the Legislature passed
the bill into a law, over the Governor's veto,
gave its judgment adversely to the prisoner.
On the 14th of February the Court, knowing'
that this new law for the relief of Schoeppe
was yet undecided in the Legislature, shut its
doors against him. On the 15th of February
the Legislature enacted the law, which would
have given the accused all that he .asked. There
were able lawyers on the floor of the Senate,
some probably as able as any who sit on the
Supreme bench, who demonstrated the equity ,
and the legality of the vetoed bill, and it be-
came a law.

`.:pitmoELF.rax- glty-,..xwq,..)3v-ILtrpm,IPSSI):A.Y;:J.VICir,I2';, Ig7o

.4414)1ABTULLEVN
Tuesdays July

We are more PARTICULAR than our cus-
tomers are that their,Clothes should tit well,

and,RECOMMEND: our, Establishment; as' we
expect evoiy gentleman who buys of us tocome,
again, as well as sendhie friends.- We are, there-
fore, CAREFUL' to furnish nothing but SUB.
STANTIAL materials and, well-mado Garments.
This is THE PLAIN, PRACTICAL COMMON
SENSE PLAN on which all our business is
done, and the people are appreciating it, for
which wethank them, and invite special often-,
tion to our Ready-Made Clothing for MEN,
YOUTH and BOYS, and Piece Goods to poke to
order. .

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL.!

The Largest Clothing House in America,

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Sts.

THErum tARTb. „ ;

NEW STYLES-, ,

I,OOKING GIiASSES
,

Atthe very lowest prices.

New Engravings. '
New Pliromos.

Picture. Frames---Every, Variety,
At; llovisedLow Prices.

Ilog-prw's ti-roups,
tsiOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

Sl6 Chestnut Street.

Fetter Than' Any`

EVER OFFERED
AT ANY SUCH PitICE!

Come and look at the .

SCOTCH-CHEVIOTS !

Only _.5.16,.` only ',510, 'only_ $lO, only $lO
only slo, only $lO, only $lO,

only $lO, only $lO,
only'MO.

TEN DOLLARS A SUIT. ,

We are ileterinirced- not-to- be- beat onthese
-OLL-A-A-SG 0TGII-0-H-E-17-10 T-S

We are doing arushing business in these TEN
DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

_We_are ahead of all cm.nnetition on these TEN
DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We are aiving immensesatisfaction with these
TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We want to know if you can do better than to
buy the TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH
CHEVIOTS:

ONLY TEN DOLLARS !

Buy them at the

GREA'T 131R,OWN HALL

,fl 9
3'5.3 CHEsviuT sTREET
CHARLES 'STOKES'

I'in-e Clothing ITouse

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.

30'27 tf . _ , _ _

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For faruili.,, temporarily declining lioneekeepiag. Nay
tp,. had Su separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. b.95 MARKET STREET

'Having a privatewatchman, and an employe roaldine
on the premises, will greatly lessen Hake of fire and
robbery." jy7 tf

.C.XCURSIONS.

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. I,
FIRST GRAND EXCURSION

Around New York Bay and Staten Island
Leave Philadelphia, from WALNUT Street Wharf,

Thursday, July 14, 1870,
At 73z o'clock A. M.

Fare for the Excursion—Single Ticket, ,5'2 80 ; Gentle.man and Lady, e 450.
Tickets can be procured at the Office of Beck's Band,

828 Market street ; of OFIAS..BRINTZINBOFFER, 038
Market 'street ; of ENOS BENNER, 501 Girard avenue ;

TicketOffice, 828 Chestnut street ; and at the Wharf on
the morning of the Excureion. jyl2.2trP3

HOUSE OF CORRECTION
PROPOSALS are invited from responsible Builders

for the building of the

"HOUSE OF CORRECTION;"

MDR and Specifications may be seen at, tho office of
JAMES 11. WINDRIM,Architect , No. 723 ARCHstreet.

Proposals to be sealed and addroased to the Chaimto

of " Committeeon House of Correction," at Committee
Room ofCouncils, at or before twelve o'clock, noon, oa
the 21th day of JULY; and not thereafter.. _

SEPARATE PROPOSALS aro invited for tho

Heating and Ventilation Oftifellidldings.
The Committeerefleno the right to reject any and all

bide not flathiructory.
By order of the Committee.

WALTER ALLISON, chairtuan

T.REGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASEL—
It is the most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifric!

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens the Vethl
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I

, • 'Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Soldby all Druggets.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

rah] ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert • roots, Plinudelt

ITEADQUARTERB FOR EXTRACTING
I TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
"ArISOLUDDLY NO' PAIN."

Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Ooltoi.
Dental Roome, devotes his entire practico to Eke painlee,,
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. tahs,lyrio

1870 THE COOLEST PLACE TO GET
U. your•hair cut laat .ICOpri'm Saloon., byy. iiiat

chum hair-oultora.. -.Shave and bath 25 manta, Ladies'
and Children'a hair cut. Razors act in ordor. Opoi
Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Placa.

1,1. O.KOPP.

. . . .

31:CIIAET. WEAVER,- GEO. H. El. UHLER.

WEAVER &
Rope and Twine Thinufactinrere and

Dordere In Hempand 81210 fnandlery,
22 north WATER. 23 North WIIARVES

PHILADELPHIA.
opt tf§

tDWIN H. BUTLER & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and"Dealers.h

Memp,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue

viIILADOLYHIA.ram rut, rITLEIt, CONELD H. CLOTHIER

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE •
•

CARRIAGE BUILDER •
3432, 3434 arid 3436 Market St.

WEST PHILADELPHIA. -

Marge nesortrnent of Carriaes of every description
constantly -on hand. Especial', attention paid to

; . al4 tkaroi

OUSE-FURVISUING GOODS, &C

TO VH-E DOUBTFUL.,
Bring ammo Soiled Clothing onany Tueeday, Thursday

and Saturday,and we will provo to you that the

WA.SICErt,
will de the work well and.nulckly. . • . -

We toili sill them payable in easy instalments. ,

Woare Agents for the RELIANCE WRINGERS, the
easiest to-work in the market—.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wholende Dealers in Wooden Ware, Yarns, Scc.,

No. 510 Market Street.

Congress yesterdaY approirlated fifty thou-;
sand dollars to ,p.,47 life expenses -of 'the Rai
Cloud and Spotted Tailindiiin dolekatiens.
Soine opposition' was manifested-Aix certain
obstinate members, but as the expenses had
been' incurred in a legitimate eilort to arrange;
a difficulty with•Pese savages,, it ; was _exactly
proper that they should have been , paid
promptly. The only question is, whether it
will be worth while to repeat the experiment,
Much of the money spent uponRed Cloud and
his party was devoted to traveling expenses. It
was thought necessary to take him to navy
yards and arsenals, and to drag him around
among our Eastern cities, that he might be
completely frightened from warlike purposes
hy the evidence of our tremendous power.'
But, like Artemus Ward's f"cetious pirate, Red
Cloud " didn't scare worth a cent." Re
grumbled and complained during his visit, and
upon his return home, 'if report
tells the 'truth, • he immediately be-
gan to organize war. Spotted Tail was so
little impressed, that, the death of one of his
w isles, being attributed to the influence of the
_white government, he began to threaten and
complain' hefor& he was fairly settled in his
wigwam. If these costly visits from the In-
dians do not produce better results, it is folly to

expend money: upon them. The fifty thou-
Sand dollar's' appropriated yesterday Is abso-
lutely, thrown away; it would have do& ,more
good if it bad been tossed into the streets of
Washington by the ,bandful. In the future, if
Indians wish to visit Washington, it,will be
wise to let them do so at their own expense.
Rind treatment and the contrast of 'our-wealth
with their poverty only makes their feeling
against us more intensely bitter.

TheHouse of,Representatives yesterday es-

tablished a precedent which we hope _will be
followed ciolely in tile- Xr..-ZOseph

eg r c aimed a seat---iiftM—Honse-as-;-member-
at large from Virginia; and when the'case Was
decided against him, in favor of his opponent,
Mr.-Segal., :1- 6110 g the - arkom-, applie,a for •
an appropriation of three or four ~thousand
dollars to pay the expenses' f the contest.' The
House very properly refused to give him- the
money. Clearly he was as much entitled to
such assistance as any of the other politicians
who have appeared before Congress in the
same character; and if it was right to give it to

them it was just that be should have it. But
the._ principle is_.entirelywrong, and- it.ouglit
never to have been recognised or admitted.
Doiehs of contests of this kind have been-.be-
gun by men .who.knew that they were beaten,
but who brought claims into the House, •:a.MI.:
imposed arduous labor upon the members
simply that they might heal the wounristaused
by tbeir defeat by filling their pockets-from the
tregury. - The man who clearly proveshis
right to a seat,, in similar' disputes shoUld.:have
his.actual expenses paid ; his adversary must
be made to assume the risks both'of defeat and
loss;' As soon as it- is undemtod that -.this ar-
rangement will be enforced, we shali have
fewer cases of this kind to dispose of.; -

A telegram from Havana says that grea'
excitement prevails throughout the island of
Cuba over the European complications. This
is not to be wondered at, for Cuba is more
interested in the question of peace or war,..in_
Europe than any other part of America.
Spain_has_been reduciorrher garrisons at home
for the sake of supplying troops to fight against.
the Cubans. If France makes war upon -

Spain, no reinforcements can be sent to Cuba,
and the insurgents may have more succes,
than heretofore. The idea of general Jordan
that France would seize the island and retain
it is absurd. She might, however, blockade
the ports and take possession of some of the
cities, and this wotild be it great help to the
insurgents. But after the lesson of Mexic
France will not attempt a permanent occup.t-
tion of any new tetritory on this side of the
Atlantic.

811.31)1EIL Ex cuitsioNs.L-The Camden and
Amboy Railroad Company has laid out no less
than One litnalredRoutes of summer travel fur
the accommodation of the thousandsof tourists
who are seeking escape from the heat and
fatigue of; city reside,nce. To glance over
the schedule of these hundred different routes
gives a striking demonstration of the great ad-
vances that have been made in these days..
over the old-fashioned system .of summer-
travel. These routes cover a great variety of
trips to Niagara Falls, Canada, the Lakes,
New England, the White•Moubtains,Saratoga,
the Adirondacks, in short, to almost every ac-
cessible point from Philadelphia northward
and eastward as far as any tourists can rea-
sonably desire to go in those directions.
And these trips are so arranged as to
facilitate the traveler in every pos-
sible •way ; byl close connection, if he is
in a hurry, and by comfortable and attractive
stopping-places, if he is at his leisure. The
roads over which he passes are among the
best in the country, and with all the recent
improvements in railroad travel, that met 11°,1

of conveyance is no longer the bug-hear of
hot weather that it once was. The different
routes include delightful lake voyages in tine
steamers on Ontario, " Champlain, Lake
George( Memphremagog and the-: St. Law
rence, and last, but very far from least, they
are adjusted upon a scale of fares that arc so
moderate as to make it almost as cheap to go
away as, it is to stay at home. Tourists seek-
ing a choice of delightful trips can get a corn
plete schedule of the variety provided by the
Camden and Ambey Company, at the ticket-
office, No. 828 Chestnut street.

FOR SALE.

EBROWN STONE RESIDENCE 112.FOR SALE,
NO. 1922 ARCS STREET.

Elegant Drown-Stone Residence, three stories ar,d
Mansard roof ;'very commodious furnished with over)

Imodern convenience, and built n a very superior andsubstantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by MO feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stableand Coach House.

J. M. GIIIIIHEY k SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

tf

TO-RENT.
el TO LET AT A MERELY NONE I SAL
NUrate, until April let, 1871, within an hour of the

city, war Railroad Station, an attractive Country
Residence, 3 acres of ground_, garden planted,staid, ,,,,

RICHARDSON JANNEY.
jyl2, tu,th2t'. lOU South Fourth street.

mumi

OPTICIANS

Micimicepcs, Telenet:les,Thermometers, Mathematical,
but-Vey irm,Philosophieal and Drawlug Instruments at
red Uced

JAMES 'W. OEEEN J.: CO.,
924 Chestnut Street.

ir11137p5

ARTIFICIAL EYES.
An a6sortment of all ohades and edzeg con•tantly

hand at

E. BOI{IIEK Jr, SON'S, °

OPTICIANS,

628 Chestnut Sfreet,- below Seventh.
, jyll Urn

PIANOS.

STEINWAY--& ,SONS'.
Granit,--Square and Upright.fianos,

SpeOal attention Is fulled.to their, new •
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
:Metal Frame Action, &c., which -uvo matchless in Tune
and Touch, and unrivaled In durability.

. CHABLES OLA.SIUS,
IVA REROOMS,

No. 100(3 CHESTNUT STREET.
--•-ist-rfrps

Tn. VELERW:GUIDE_

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad.

NATIONAL (AMP )MEETING

AT OATUNGTON,
Comm-tieing TUEpDAy„Jtily 12th, 1870, and continuing

ten days.
Trains for Camp Grounds will leave Philadelphia

Subday excepted) at 8.30 and 11.45 A. M., and UV and
I 30 P. rd. . .

Round trip tickets, at reduced rates. cam he purchased
at f42BCB } STIs UT Street, or at Depot, 11.11.0AD Street
and AVASIIINGTON Avenue.

.11..Y...KENNEY, Supt.
jy7l2trpE

tSEWING MACHINEh.

THE

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Best and sold on the" Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNIUT STREET.

Ja2B s to th lyr_

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODa

(0° 1870. . 1870.

SHERIFF.
-WILLIAM R. LEE OS.

Jel6 tl oc.l2rp§

INStiRANCL.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

°nice S. W. corner FOURTH and W ALNUT Streets
FIRE INSURANCE RXULUSI"ELY

PERPETUAL AND TERM. POLICIES ISSUED.
C.,sh capital ( paid up in fu11).......................6200,000 00
Cash assets, July 1,,1570 990,732 00

p. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Erlanger,
Nalbro Frazier, Janne' L. Claghorn,
John M, Atwood, Win. Bonito'',
Benj. T. Tredick, Oliaa. Wheeler,
(:eO. 11.Stuart,!Thos. MontgcnerY.

John LI Brown, I.lmues M. Aertsen.
F.RATCHFORD STARR, President.

THOS. 11. MON TOOMERY , Vice President.
ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary. Dyl2-tu ths6t§
JACOB E. PETERSON, Aasistant Secretary.

FINE PITLILERIZED ICE MAY BE
madeat the rate of two quarts aminuto by using a

Patent' Ice Plane. This enables dealors to furnieh cool
ntaerages without delay. They are for sale by TRU-
MAN & SIIAW, No. 895 (Eight Thirty-Rye) Market
e4t reet, • below Ninth. . ,-•

RD I EEDLES,_- SKEWERS;
LI "Batting, Egg WbipeA French (loalis'
Knives. Mincing Knives, Toasting Borke, Pak° Jag-

tem and a general assortment of Hardware andfluttery
for Hensekeepers' and (looks' nec at TRUMAN
SRA W'S, No.U. 5(Eight Thirty-live)Market street, be-

Q.WARMING-ABOUND YOUR BUTTER,
k) fruit or food, the flies and other insects are pre-
, (Jilted from alighting upon them by the. use of Wire
DiPh Covers, er sale by. ULUra.A ti SIIAW, No, 835
(Eight TblrtY-fivel Market street, below Ninth.

:R JETAILING AT WHOLESALE
Ilrarrnogo—a-od-florso-Goar-

iiikfudo, at KNEASS', No. 1126 Market street. EliS
tiOnlo in'tho door. •

FOR TRAVELERS. —. NEAT, SMALL
ALARMS ; will awaken 'at any hour.

FARR k B WULF: It,
32.1 Chestnut street, below 4t6.

.11AB,YL.1) HAMS.
yrvATIE 1,1,E0,.P. OF A

CHOICE SELECTION

MARYLAND ;'l4:
MITCHELL, & FLET,CIIER,

ko:1204 CHESTNUT STREEri.

NEW SA.IOItED

SPICED SALMON.
M. DAWSON RICHARDS

Successor to Davis & Itichar(ti,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

ie2P to the tf
PIIII.ADELI KL .

TABLE CLARETS.
Itil IN0DI IliOMB I.IOODI t4WA

DEALER IN FINE dISSiCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine
WATIARES. JEWELRY, &C.

GOLD MEDAL 'WATCHES.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWEL ERS. •

.17:b4t, 902 Chestnut-Street,
liatTo' justreceived by Starr another largo euppty ofT
th CELEUUATEL•

COPENHLGEN NVATOM,
Especially manufactur.l.l for their sales by

EICEGREN.
Tiie Writthesaro dittinglitab,lialFstolling in

Quality, Style and Abcuracyo
baying flu- nit conveul.nt arrangvm,,nt for Wiadinq

•und Setting'. awl furnished at corny nt,eferate t.
- Also, ourfull line of

Geneva, English and American

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
RetroWe Timr-keel'e -, in every variety of tinith and

price. direct from. the Planttfa ,lerff.., with- WI.Vf.S.: and
,bat mytrg of

Gold Chaim, Seals, Keys, &e., &e.

TIMERS FOR THE TIM.
nay3l to tta 8 arc,

DRY GOODS.

0)-1K
LINEN STORE,

82S Arch Street,.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Nutlet.
Flax Colored Linens, 25 cents.
MuffLinens, 23 cents. •

Fine Gray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColored Linens.
Chocolate Colored"Amens. •

Printed Linen Cambrics. .

New Printed Linens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at S 1 00 eachevery letter in the
alphabet.

Special Bargains in Ladies' and Gents?
Handkerchiefs.

SUMMER BOARDING.
QUBURBA N BOARD N
0 MRS. L. F. WYMAN'S SUMNER BOARDING.
DOUSE, near 'flogs Station, on-Gormantown Railroad.
Care run every halt hour. Ample, shads and lawns, and
beautil ul play.grpunds for chiidren, stabling, Ac:. Ad-
dress-through'Rising Sun I.: 0.,' or call ate SEVEN-
TEENTH and TIOGA sirens. jyll-12t40

FLUTIN Inminprint

All sizes atreduced prices

GRIFFI & PAGE:1004Arch area

CONDENSED MILK; EAGLE BRAND—
The very best article for travelers, infants, &c.

Nestlo!i3 Milk Substitute, Patent Barley, Fresh Oat
Meal, Bermuda Arrowroot, &c. Llgaid Rennet and
Flavoring Extracts. Forsato by JAMES I'. SHINN
S.W calmer Broad and Spruce streets

WATCHES THAT HAVE lllTH-
erto failed to give satisfaction, put in good

order. Particular attention paid to .Finn Watch-
ea, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.

Musical Boxes repaired. FARR 8c BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes, Jim,

mylo 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

MARKING ,WITH INDELIBLE INK
Embroidering, Braiding,Stampin_g,,to.

A.TORE.EY. 1800 Filbert
BUSINESS, ESTABLISHED

2830.—SCHUYLER,ARMSTRONG,
Undertakers, 1827 GermantownsydnueAnd Fifth et.

D. IL SCITTIVT,StR innl4-Ivro§ a S. B. ARNIEITItOIIa

REFRIGERATORS
FROM SIX TO SIXTY DOLLARS

GRIFFITH Sc FACTO.
1004 ARCH STREET

I. NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND__
_L. Money Broker, northeast corner Thirdand eipruco
streete,--8211,000 to Loan, in large or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Silver ,Plate, Wittohos,Joarelry,and all'goods, -

of value. Office Hours trom 8 A. Iff. to 7P. M. arirEti- .
tablished for the last Forty Years. Advances made In
large amounts at the lowest market rates. parNO Con-
nection with any other Office in this City. - - - -

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, `TEN-
ON. tilated and easy-fitting Dress Hate {patented) inal}

the approved fashions of the season. uheetnnt etreetl
next door to th Past-O co oc6-tfrp

MONEY TOTO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAAIONDS_,WATORES,.
jrAvELET,PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., at

JONES & 00.'8 .

OLD=ESTADLISII D—LOAN-OFFICE, '•

-
Corner of Third and Gaskill streets,---._Below Lombard.,

N. B. DIAMONDS, WATOTIEB, . JEWELRY
GUNS, &e., •

-

.FOR S A LV: AT •

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.
. • my2ffirpi

SECOND EDIT-1024
BY T.ELEGRAP.H.

ThIPORTANT BY CABLE
THE THRONE OF SPAIN

iv!1: :1 ft)
-DEATH. OF_ ADMIRAL. DAHLGREN

Base Ball Players in the Departments

The International Peace Jubilee

THE WEST.
Important from Western Mexico
Destructioof the Pirate Forward

by the Mohican.

Two Americans Killed and Eleven
Wounded. ,

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Amencan I'mes Aseoctation.]

FRANCE.
TheThrone question—AnswerfromKing

Willlittn—.l..eopold Withdraws.
PAWS,' July- 12th; ,2 political de-

-velopments-of-to-day—are—of—a—more—peaceful—
nature.

A formal reply of King William of Prussia
to the protest of Frane.e has been received.
'He -.C -onaentS7:to Withdralv. from-Prinraten-T
pold him+anetion of his claims as head 01' the
family of Hohenzollern, but not as King of
Prussia.

The French Cabinet intimate that the con-
cession is insufficient.

Leopold himself 'withdraws frotu the-candi-
dature of the.throne of Spain. A peaceable
solution is now possible, unless France asks
the execution of the treay of Prague.

financial and Commercial.
LivEni.oor. _July 12, 11.30 A. M..—Bread-stnil—Whed..—California., :las. 4d.; White,

!#.s. Wails. 7d.; Spring,. Bs. 7d.aBs. dd.. Corn,
30s. Gd. Flour, 235.

LivErtroca.; July 12, 2 P. 31.—Bread.stuffs.—
Wheat—California, 10s. 6d.; Spring Wheat,
55.04.; White; Ps. . /MAW. 9d. Flour, 235.
Corn 305.9d.

'2-T. =3i.=,,Ccmsols=fori_mo-
ney and the aneount, 921 ; United States bonds
of the issue of 180, 88+; 18655,.881'; Tentor.
ties, Afi • Erie, 171; Illinois, 112 ; Atlantic and.
Great Western, 2dl. ,

LivEnrocq., *July 12, 2. P. M..—Tho cotton
rnarketig irrbgular. Sales,- R,OOO---balm-
tiling Uplands, 9 ai ; (Means, 913.9/.
_.r.Breadistuilii have advanced. California
Wheat, 10s. 6d.`;" 'Winter ns; ;.

Spring-4°,8_5..9d, FlourrZki___Corn,_:l4l.3. 9d.
Beef,-41.2.5. 6d. Pork, 1925. lid. Cheese, Gds.
Lard, 71s, i3d. Tallow, 445. 3d.

PARI.s, July 12th.—Renter are excited, at
ig+f. 25c.

FROM WASHINGTON.

the American Press Amectstlon.)
- .Death-of_Etear-AdatiraLpahlg_rem_ _

1 )̀. l3eits-Admi ra I
- Dahlgren died this morning, of heart disease,

at his residence in this city.
[John A. Dahlgren, Rear Admiral U. S.

Navy, was born in Pennsylvania, in the year
1810. fie entered the service as a midship-
man in February, 18211, and served on the Bra-
zilian coast, ana in the Mediterranean iu thO
years 1827-8. On his return he went through
a course of naval study, and was engaged in
the coast survey in 1835-0. In March, 1837, he
was promoted to a lieutenancy, aud-was made
a commander in September, 1855. At an early
age he acquired a taste for constructing ord-
nance, and he was appointed to that depart-
ment by the United States Government in

• 1847, when be invented and perfected thewell-
known Dahlgren shell-gun, then considered
the most powerful weapon of its kind in ex-
istime

lln the course of his experiment; in this di-
rection he made the following publicationS, a
part of them by order of the Bureau of Ord-
nance : Report of the 32-Pounders of 32 cwt.
(1850), System of Boat Armament in the
United States Navy, 2 editions (1832 and 18561,
Naval Percussion Locks and Primers (1852),
Shell and .Shell Guns,

Iln 1835 Dahlgren was appointed to the com-
mand of the gunnery ship Cumberland,
at Plymouth, engaged in testing the ve-
locity and power of artillery, &c., and
in 1859 he was removed to the Washington
Navy Yard, to the command of which he was
appointed at the outbreak of the rebellion. On
the death ofAdmiral Foote in 1863 he suc-
ceeded to the command of the fleet before
Charleston,where he co-operated with General
Gilmore in some fruitless attempts to capture
Fort Sumpter and the other defences of
Charleston hiarbor. ,Admiral Dahlgren owed
his elevation and reputation almost entirely
to his artillery experiments.]

Seizure by Bereuue'leers.
Supervisor Fulton, ofPennsylvania, notifies

CommiSSionerDelano ofthe seizureyesterday,
in the Second District of that State, of the
rectifying 'house and liquor store of James
Patton, for a violation, of the revenue law.
• I :Special- Despatch Wale Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

The Aril's, Appropriation Bill.
WAsiiixoroN, July 12.—The first feature of

importance in the House proceedings to-day
was the reporting back from the Appropria-
tion`Committee of the Army Appropriation
bill, as amended bY the Senate, with Wilson's
Army Reduction bill added. As reported back
to the House, this amendment is stricken out,
and the conference report on the original Army
bill, as agreed to by the House, is substituted
in its place. General Logan proceeded to ex-
plain the differences between this conference-
report and the measure annexed to the Ap
propriation bill.
Government Support to Bose Ball

Players.
The attention of members-of Congress -has

been called to the fact that the•Government is
contributing . direct-support- .to -base- ball :or:.
ganizations here by permitting bureau officers
to provide players with sinecure clerkships,'
without requirinA• them to perform clerical
duties. It is stated that in the Interior De-
partraent several well-known base ball players
are on the pay-rolls, some of whom do not
hesitate to-speak out openly their hostility to,
the administration ofrPresidyint Grant and the

p_ulaislitn_puty,
'lnternnitional.Pence Jabilloo.

Mr P. S. Gilmore, who has been hero for

some days inteiesitfig pobliC oflicials_and_the'
,"diplomatic doffis in;thdpiepi?becifiiteinational
13eace Jubilee 4,nosibi2 'zoxt
home to-day, lavingreceirMd' the nlostBatter-
Sing encouragement that• everything will be
done to forward the movcitnimt with• foreign
governments,in order that the desired musical
aid from Europe may bo present at the Ju
bilee.

FINANCIAL' AND oommgaciAL
JP:hiladeljgolda Stec,

300 ehRead R Its 5L60
100 set do b6O
50 do,s , • cp

100 eh B5
134

5
100 sh do GOdsb at' 5 .6134
6005h do- 860 Its 51 •
100 h • do b 5 5134

•200 eh do elO 5/4
100 oh do 1,60 513'4
100 eh do 630 51,1 i

600 eh do Rs- 5134
300 oh do b 5 Its 51::
100 eh Catars DM.POO '
IVO eh do 57!
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5 1 17 601X1p 0P or nti nn nkko Co hb owbd itallocP155 , 1440191.;!-1
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FROM THE PACIFIC.
8 oh LobVaitt 158 V

17 oh Cam&Am R 11711
'l5 oh Mineloll B Ito 51
WOO do Ws'
BOAILDn.[By the Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Company to the

American Frees Association.)
.Ifinportant, Rreaternnexico.
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PHILADELPHIA =EYEIII G TVEgrDA-1-1311i*4:14,:jtio.
TIIIRD 'EDITION t0, UgTfti.IIITON:

SAN FItA.WCIECO, July 1411.—The steamship
Continental, from Guaymas, has arrived at
this port. She brings ninety passengers and
five hundred thousand dollars in treasure. Her
advices are important. They contain particu-
lars confirmatory_of_the__seizure of the city of
Guaymas by the force of General Placido,
Vega, and the subsequent pursuit and destruc-
tion of the marauding steamer Forward by
the United 'States gunboat Mohican. After
the capture of the city theinsurgents,being re-,
duced, hurriedly departed.

The commander of the Mohican, learning
thembereabouts of the Forward, punf uedlier.
The Forward fled up the TeaperRiver..., Six
boats of the Mohicanweremanned, and under
the command of Lieut,Bronson, followed the_
Forward to a Point' foity-t*o miles into the
interior. - Here the crew of the • steamer were,
found strongly entrenched, and upon the ap.
pearance of the' Mohican's boats, a fusilacle
was opened from the shorewith deadly effect
upon the crew of one of the boats, killing
Ensign Wainwright, commander of the first
cutter,' and JOsepli O'Donnell, a seaman.
Eleven other sailors were wounded.

The light twelve-pound Dahlgren howitzers
of the cutters were brought to'bear upon the
intrenchments and a vigorous fire drove the
rebels from their works. A torch was then
applied to the Forward, and she .was totally
destroyed. The expedition succeeded in get-
ting away without further loss, althoughas-,
sailed for a considerable distance by a rap-
dom-fire.- -The dead and wounded-were aLso
carried-awa-to-the-shi p—The-8 uccess-of—th
enterprise was complete.

FROM THE WEST.

[137 the American Frees Aitioefidiom]
01310.

• Sdielde.
DAYTON, July 12.—An elderly woman,

named Lewis, livinnear • Pekin, Warren
county, hanged herselff in a wood shed, at the
residu rice of her elm, lastSunday evening: A
*on of Mrs. Lewis hanged himself about a
year since, since.which time the mother has
been partially insane.

A Fatal Cut.
A young man named Holmes was fatally

cut with a scythe in the meadows near:this
city, yesterday.
/WI d ne Any 'in—Managers iteappointed

Messrs. Jay Cooke and. Lewis B. Guncicle
have been reappointed managers of the Sol-
diers' National Asylum, for a term ofsix years.

Horrible Faial. Accident.
CINT'INNATI, July 12th.—Margaret Hane-

strAn, a girl nine years of age,. was- TIM over
and-killed-hy,-a4rain- on. the _Marietta Rail-.
road, four mires from the- city, laSt evening.
Several trains had passed over her body,
mangling It fearfully.

Accidental Sbeoting• Case.
A woman,named Stcwart was. accidentally

sh.otinlite:leg and -aericnisly --trOunded by a
policeman echo was dring a revolver at au
escaping prironer last night.
Industrial .Exposition—Railroad Fares.

Letters havebeen received from a nuinber
of railroad officialsoffering to reduce the rates
of freight and fare during the Industrial Expo-
sition this fall. Merchants are subscribing
libefilV to aid the fair fund. The fair opens
on August 3d, and promises to be a great
succes. -

Reported Lynching r of Blew, the Mwr-
Blmv, the murderer of the voung

_

son of
is. Nifffina *aS -gout-eyed to a ainalitd WU-

TrOni Covington, in-Kentucky -, and is
to have been lynched.

FROM THE PLAINS
(By the American Frees Association.)

• vrAir,
Distinguished Visitors.

SALT LAKE CITY, July 12.—Sir Arthur
Thayer, with several English 'officersof
prominence, have arrived in this city. The
party arrived at San Francisco direct. from
Australia by the new steamship line from
Sidney to San Francisco. They called upon
and had an interview with BrighaM Young
yesterday morning.

Railroad Travel.
Eastern travel has largely increased during

the past few, days in consequence of the im-
proved transit communication.

Close connections are now made by the
Utah Central Ilailroadt with all trams
on the Union Pacific, 'Railroad, at Odgen City,
so that no detention either way now occurs'at
that point. ;

•

THE CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIANS

Ater from an English Archbishop.
Thepßowing letter has been addressed by

the Archbishop of Canterbury to the Bishop
of Ohio on the subject of the -Conference of
Christians of all nations about to .he held in
New York:

STONE HOUSE, ST. PETER'S,, THANET, June
20, 1870.—illy Dear Bidwp: I cannot receive
from you a formal statement respecting the
proposed General Cenference of. Christians
from all countries soon to be held in- NPNV
York, without begging you to inform the
president of the meeting of the deep interest
Which I feel in its proceedings. You are aware
that I have never-been a member of the
Evangelical Alliance. But it is not pos-
sible for me .to hold the position God
has assigned to me in that church
which has generally been regarded as' the
bulWark ," of the'-Ireformation,without
praying. for G'od's' especial blessing on all
earnest eitiirts to Spread the great gospel doc-
trines which the reformers vindicated. I
trust that the Holy Spirit of God may guide all
who take part in your discussion at New York,
and that the solution of the great social and
religious questions of which you propose to
treat may be advanced by the mutual inter-
Course of minds- accustomed, many of them,
to regard those questions in different aspects,
according to the peculiarities of their several
countries. That God 'may hasten the time
When the differences 'which at present tend
too much to keep Christians asunder may be
removed, and when all who love the Lord
Jesus Christ in sincerity May be able to unite,
both outwardly and •in spirit, is my hearty
prayer. Believe me. to be, my dear bishop,
yourfaithful brother in Clfidst,

A. C. CANTUAR
To theRight Reverend Bishop M'llvaine.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
POIL.ADELPHIAAND TRENTON

dry RAILROAD COMPANY,•224 BOUTII DELA-
-WARE AVENUE

PHILADELPHIA, July 12th, 1810.
The Transfer Books of this Company will ho closed

on the lath inst., and_ stand closed until the day of
payment of the next semiannual dividend.

J. PARKER 4..01tR1.5,
Treasurer.

Money filariset.
TUSHDAIrt July 12, 1870.-The usual weekly bank,

statement ye,,terday is unfavorable: but only to a
limited extent. In the deposits there is a trifling falling'
oft' amounting to e63,20, but, the legal tendersare less by
6:806.6,:0. which is due to the demands from the West.
The market has been slightly lees active during they
week as indicated by the deereasri in loans of 6370,696.,
and in the clearings amounting to 8133.669. Thes,Y,
figures do not materially affect their condition, as they
hold a large finrplus ofmonevheyond,the wants of the •
market. Itates are about as fortnerlyttuoted, ,but rather
firmer.

Gold continues excited and unsettled. Sales opened
at 1113d. declined in 11316. but again' advanced to 113%,
cloning at noon at about 11:31,4.' .

CioVerntnent bonds are somewhat unsettled, but most;
of the series show a slight gain on-oloeing -prices yea-,
terd y

The Stock market was tietle' bnt weak. In City,
elxes there were pome sales of,the hew Issue at tali.

Beading Railroad was moderately active, with itales•at'
51.36a61.1.6. Pennsylvania Railroa-r was more active ands
higher,-• selling' at Ma5031. Oil creek and Allegheny,
sold-at 47 ; Lehigh Valley 'at iSdif ; Camden arid Amboy ,
at 117, 3,f, ; brine Hill'at-Al; end .Catawfssit Preferred at
••737038. •

In the balance of the'list there was very little doing.
Sales of Farmers' and 3lechanics'; Bank at 121.

Retire, De Raven &Brdtnereflo.4obolltllThird street,
make the following'nuotationti ofthe. rates or exchange
taday, at noon: United Btates;teixes of 1&11. 114Ua11431d6. 'do. 1.962, 110liall1; do.-do, 1864. 110,,iallOThl-do. do.'
11165, 110;%tili07f: do. do. 1.665. new, 109101110: do. do.
MC, new. 1097fit110%; do. MSdo. 109.1,a,U03;; do. do.
15's. 10-40s; wairtios:- 8: Xl year 6per cent: currency,
111a114.".1: Due Compound interest .11otes, 19; Gold,
1135,,,a113;fi; /07,bitile9; Union Pacific Railroad ,
Ist .91. Bonds, 8418856; Central Pacific' RallrOad.9ooa9lll:
Union Pacific Land Grants, 775a7115. . .•

D.C. V 4 harton Smith &Co. bankers, 121 South.Third
street, quote at 10.20 o'clock as ollows : Gold. --

.11:19ixes.1881114.4,1 a1141,1; do.-doille208:1862.1110.1f ;•

do. do.. MI. 1101,ia 1113,• do. d0..1869. 110:4a1103e: do. do .;

1713,7 - 1666- ,--3091- Isllo-:- 416771,1.7- .1.607T- 109.115110-;--disd
k6B. /09' ,1011014 ; 10-40. 10714'a—; do. do. Currency 6e,
114a114.4.,

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c., to-
Jar .as follows: United States68. 1881, 114.1.ia11434:1
of 1E42, 110%14111: do. 1564 1104,1a1101k; do. 1865, 110i1a.
110?-'i; -do. July. 1066, - 109),(1010; • do. -L.567,' ,109Na1101i ;
'do. 1864, ' 'Teti-forties, '107na108;,- Sate,'
114a113'" t• _Gold, /133.1. • •

.PldlodelohinProdnce Illarket.
'TUESDAY, July 12..-In Seeds the transactions aro un-

important. Cloverseed is taken cfn a small way from
second bands at e 9 25a9 SO, and Timothy at $7 5087 75.
Flaxseed, if here, would readily command 32 23 per
bushel.
- The Flour marketcontinues dull, but the receipts aro'
alsiorbed ahout as fast as they come forward, and prices
remain Without quotable •-loinge. About 500 barrels
including Extras at 85 25a5 3731 per barrel ; Spring
Wheat Extra Families at 85 75:16 75 for low grades, and
yet y choice Pennsylvania do. do.at 86 25a6 73: Indiana.
and Ohio do. do within the same range, and fancy lots
at *gall rti. No change In Rye Flour or Corn Meal.
Small sales of the latter at $5 25 per barrel.

The Wheat market is exceedingly quiet,lrut-pricesare
unchanged. Sales of 2.000 bushels at 8l 12a1 45 for
Pennsylvania Red. and el &al 40 for Indiana. Rye is
steady at 81 for Western, and 81 10 for. Pennsylvania.
Cara is less active, and there is more offering. itialeg" of
2.050 bushels Pennsylvania yellow at 81 08a1-10:. West-
ern do. at 81 07, and mixed at 81a1 03. Oats meets a
limited inquiry at 14 r. for Western,and 63atile. for State.

Whisky is dull. We quote Western iron-bound pkgs:.
atit7e.

- - Bitirlketek by- 'lfetegraPh•-•
(Special Despatch to the F.'141a. v eningBull etin .

Naw Tonic, Julv 12, 1234.F. &c.-Receipts.
12 5110 'barrels. The market for Western and Siam
Flour is fairly active, and. salo • cents better.
The demand is quite 'general though less active.
The sales are 9,(SX) barrels, at $4 40a5 20 for
Sour ; $4 41.5 10.tor-No. 2 ; eo 05a5 25 for Superfine;
E 5 55a5.75 or 'State, Extra brands: es 80a6 40 for
State Fancy do.; $5 40x565 for Western Shinning
Extras ; es 80a610 for good to choice Spring 'Wheat
Extras: 65-70a7 tA) for Minnesota and lowaExtras; $5 03a 6 75 for Extra Amber Indians, Oldo and Nicht-
gab; $5 10:15 31 for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
6 60,5 35 for-Ohio-Round-lloopT-Extra-(Shipping);
$5 00a6--10 for Ohio Extra. Tradebrands; es 50a6 65 for
'White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: e 6 90a 7 76 for Double Extra do. do.; es 60a7 00 for St. bouts
Single Extras; e 7 10.750 tor St. Louie', Double Extras;
S*7 00a9 00 for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; es 50a8 75 for
Genesee, Extrabrande. Southern Flour is dull but firm
The demand is- confined--ellielly•- to--baker's brands.
Sales of 400 bids, at es 1.5a5 3.5 for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown, mixed to gr-tigood honene;

16 to for do. do. Extra and Family ;$6 lua
- or-and,F-citurabarg---Countra,l,

5 ;Val, 75 for Richmond Country, Superfine ;
- $5-50a0-71 ---for- -Richmond-- Comrtryl -Extra ;---s6•ooa-
-775 for Brandywine ; —a— for Georgia and
Telinessi•e. Superfine; for do. do. Extra andFamily. Rye Flour is fairly active and a shade firmer.
The supply is light. Sales of 300 barrels at $5 utlass 46
for Fine; es That. 30 for SuperfineAnd Extra.

Grain -Receiptsof Wheat, 122.100 bushels. Themarket
is fairly active. and a shade firmer. Ihesales are 40,0550
bushels N0.2 3111waukee ut 81 310a1 3'2, and N0.2 Chicago
at $1 %al ; No. I Milwaukee at 1 361 35. eform-
Ite, eipts, 54.01* bushels. The market is fairly active, and
a shade firmer. Sales of 15,000 bushels new Western at
Ifc.asl tit,. afloatdamp and unsound, 87103. Oats dull
and unchanged. Receints.2„sllo bushels. Sales of 15,0110
bushels at 64a66 cents, in store and afloat.

Provisions--The redeipta of Pork are lib's. The
market is .lull but firm at e29 75 for new Western
Mese Lard—Receipts, packages. The market
is dull and unchanged. • We quote prime steamer at
164a1(4.

hisky.—lteceipts, ]55 barrels. The market is dull.
We quote Western free 111, We. for wood and $1 for iron
hound.

TalA;ty to dull and unchanged. Sales, 20,000 at 934a93.ic

The New York :gooey Market
'Froth the hew York Herald of to-ditY.l

litoNeav, July 11.—Wall street is still agitated by the
news hem Europe, but the excitement has so far been
eounned to the Gold Rome. The brokers made their ap-
pearance there at every early hour this morning, and as
the cable had already furnished advices np to neon to-
day concerning affairs at the London Stock Exchange
and Paris Bourse the market was affected by news even
later than that contained in the morning papers. The
first report giving five-twenties at and renter
&mu to -66.14'1,. there was a half panic among
the gold dealers, and sales took place at IlsNallsli long
before the session of the Board formally commenced.
Private despatches reported five-twenties as low as 36..
The unreasonable difference between the closiu,gprice of
gold on Sattirday evening and, that at the opening this
morning invited heavy Bales; Which led toa decline to
114;4 soon after the Board opened. It to significant that
the sellers at the advanced quotations were the leading
foreignbankers. From this point there was a reaction
to 1147,i, and a subsequent decline to 113i,;', the latter
being precipitated by the announcement that England
had offered her services as mediatorbetween Franceand
Prussia. Later in the day it was reported that Prance
had declined the offer of England's meduttion.and gold
ran back to 114. Here a telegram front London statedthat a much better feeling had taken the place of the
early depression at the Royal axehange, that live-twen-
ties had risen to e834 , and that hopes ,were entertained

, of apeaceful settlement of the misunderstanding be-
tween France, Prussia and Spain. Hereupon gold de-
clined to 11234, but finally closed at Mi., It was,moreover; explained that the early decline in 5.20's at
London was dueto the approach ofsettling day (Media,
July 15).and to the apprehension that a state of war
would induce a sharp contraction of loans in the money
niarket. .Hence theyealization in various securities in
anticipatien of' a striugent money market:,. The clear -
slices at the Gold Bank reflect the large dealings ingold en Saturday, and it is thought the amount of
neday a _business will lead 'to a very large figure
to-morrow. The excitement In the Gold ROOM was
the greatest since the panic or last September Itis a curious feature that the foreign bankers
were Selling ,at any 7fignre -above 114 andbuying from 113 upward. This factseems to show their beliefthat While the present excite-
ment lasts there cannot be a very great decline in geld,
and that en the other baud, Should war really be precipitated there will be a demand abroad for American
Recut-hick which will keep gold from advancing Wow'
the highest point attained to-day. Wall street, in put-ting gold to 115'4 has distMunted' a 'war in Europe andit is dollbtfill if actual hostilities would now do more.
We are inclined to hold to the belief that in the glanddisturbance of the finances of the Old World our tire-
twenties will 1M the most fascirito investment iu
London, Paris,Frankfort, Belli). and Vienna, Thecapitalists, who dread the micartaiuties of a general

. war, will take Care to secure themselves by turning
their wealth into securities which, In ouch a crisis,
afford the safest inveatmeet: Whatever may become ofEnglish 'consols, French routes, or Prussian funds, theAmerican five-twenties are certain to be re-
deemed at pair, in gold, anal pay the holder

isix per cent.• annually n coin. The foreign
bank ere; ,who 'were telling 'gold' to-a:ly knowthat in a general- upheaval ••ofEuropean finances thebonds of the Unites States will assert their superiority1w the foreignanarket, and Unit .the.first thirty and de-cline will be followed by a firm marketfor them Hence,

.with tie return of our se unties from abroadrand withfiMprespect that a war In Europe will eventtuillybringEurope In debt to ne, they combat every unreasonableadvance in gold, sm.h: ail that of this morning. Thatthey were meadow; in selling at 115% is evinced by thelater decline of gold to 1124..Thin.home market for -goverinnents wits loser butP.M I the advance in gold preventing,Rey Important de-3Vitbfive-twin 410. m currency it. ia notditneult tow:it -That they ,afford' tbe- most --desirable in..
-veatmeet;efferedat the Stook Exchange: -Sliould gold
by'any unlooked7for contingency advance tonke figuviA
of heel: year it is evident that an obligation bearing
interest in gold would have. the preference over thereiseellaneone securities paying currency interest.- It

this feeling..which kept the market steady to-day
,amidst the'general excitement.

Iny the Ampylcan Prep' Aff,e9c!attonj

14ENV Yona,WALL'STit,EnT,IsJooN, July 12.-
31onP 3 is steady at 4 per cent. on call.

Gold cpened,wcak at_ 1„1:.q, and_afte-iwards
advanced to 1141,and remaini shrm at 113, 1,a,
113i. . ,

Sterling excbanie is firm at 109:a110 for GU
day bills.

overnment bonds are quiet. •
Southern State Securities are firm. New

Tennessee's, 68; old 68-1.
• The stock market opened very firm, but at
the first regular Board the market declined
and was unsettled. New. York. Central, 971 a
97/ ; Reading; ; Northwest, B.W ; do. pre-
ferred, 87/ ; hock Island 1153 ; Ohio, 35i ;Pa-
cific Mail, 41; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 31a
3i. German bankers are heavy purchasers of
gold. Late private despatches received from
London state -that all securities have declined
again.

Later.
-WALL STREET, 1 P. M.—Foreign Exchange

is firm at 110 forprime bankers' 60-days sterling
bills, and nog for sight bills.,

Shipme-nts-of-specte- to;Tlayare-S20;000.
__Government_bonds_ltare declined per
-ceiff.l atequotedatlD9T4lo9i.
• Pacific Railroad Mortgages are lower ;
Union's, 84ia84/, and Central's 891a.893.

FROM WASHINGTON.-
[By the American Prima Aseociationj
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Secaind Session. .

WASHINGTON,Iy 12
- SENATE.-MT. Hamlin called up the bill to
continue the St. Paul and Sioux City Railroad
across the territory of Dakota to Yankton,
and continuing the land grant in aid of the
same, which was read, amended and passed.

Mr. Wilson reported-a . bill granting 'con-
demned ordnance for the ornamentation of a
national cemetery at Keokuk, lowa, which
was passed.

reported'bill to aid'in con
structing-the-Mobile -and---Pensacola-Railroad;
which was read and passed.

A number of private bills for the relief of
individuals were considered and passed.

Senator Chandler called up the bin grant-
ing lands and the right of way to the Pecos
and Plover Mining and Ditch Co., of New
Mexico.which was read, amended and passed.

.13 OUSE.- Mr. Dockery, from the Committee
on Appropriations, reported back the Army
Appropriation bill with Senate amendments.

The Committee had instructed him torecom-
mend concurrence in the first Senate amend-
ment, and agreed to substitute the other
amendments of the old RouSe Army bill as
agreed upon in the Conference. Committee,
with an additional amendment agreed upon
by both Houses, allowing homesteads for sol-
diers. It appropriates a total of 529,320,000.

Mr. Dawes said the Committee had been in
doubt whether to report anything except a
legitimate appropriation bill, but had.yielded
to the attempt to engraft on the, appropriation
bill something for the reorganization of the
army. Having thus yielded they had con-
cluded to renort as a substitute for the Senate
amendments7the bill which had been reported
from the House Military Committee, and
which hadbeen agreed upon inthe conferenceCommitteeand subsequently lidcipted —in the
House by an almost unanimous vote.

Mr. Logan said that after the Army bill had
been approved in the Conference Committee,
and had received the approval of nearlyall
the army officers, the Conference report had
been allowed to lay in the Senate for six
weeks, and then for some reason known to
them Selves, they _voted down _the Conferencereport and tacked on a substitute.

During the war we had two lieutenants to
each .company. Now that we have no war,
the Senate, in their wisdom, have raised the
number to three.

The House bill forbids brevet officersto, wearthe insignia, of their brevet rank, but the Sen-
ate bill restores all that confusion and non-
sense.

The strangest feature of the Senate bill was
that which strikes out the Rouse provision for
paying the officers by salary. : He preferred
that the army should stand on the old pay sys-
tem, unless we can make a whole army paya-
ble by salary.

The Senate had made the whole bill so ab-
surd and ridiculous that every military man
must laugh at it.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) proposed that if there
wereto be any reorganization of the army, the

ouse should stand by the bill it had just
passed. The Senate had taken the Ap-
propriation bill and had tacked on the Reor-
ganization bill, objectionable in every
feature, and had sent it here with the implied
threat we must take this bill or get no army
appropriations. Re was ready to accept that
issue. He did not know upon what meat
those legislative Cfcsars fed, but he could not
agi'ee that they Ahould dictate in regard to the
appropriations. The Senate bill; amended by
adding the R ouse bill as a substitute.was then
agreed to, and the bill goes back'to the Senate
for concurrence. • !

Mr. Schenck, from the Committee of Ways
and Means, reported the Senate joint resolu-
tion to determine theconstruction of the in-
ternal revenue act of June 20th, 1864, with the
amendment that it Shall not be construed as
irepesin,gn tax upc.in return- premiumspaid by,
inhurance companies. Passed.

r-Schenck,from the Committee of 'Coll.!
ferenee on the Funding bill, submitted 4 re-port. . .

-PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
. MANUFACTORY. •

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly,
briofnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 C lIESTNUT.‘.! folAtt thatf
--T—URFENWN—E,

ROSIN.;--91 barrels Spirits Turpentine, 111' (16, Wil-
mington, N, 0., far, 921 do. Palo mei No. 1 Stalin, &53
(10.160. 2 ilosin, )6nning from steamship Pioneer. 146Jbarreis Nu 2 Rosin, landing from stomnshiP Promo-
theus.! For. stile by EDIV. IL ROWLEY., lt4 South
Front 64re04,

_______

f:lpp •0611.1.--420 .BA-R ELS 'NOW
.11),ltindiiigfro stmtner . W TSvnrnan.fromQhurle.;•

'ton` tt .0., mai for glilo by COCII(LIN RT,ISSIPL L
111 (Most ut..6treet, • "

REAL ESTATE--TECOMAS &. SONEV
Sale.—ValuableLet. N. E. corner of. Ontario-and

Lambert streete, Twenty-tifth Ward 130. feet front on
Ontariostreet, 60 feet front on Lambert street and 60
feet front on Cooper street, 3 fronts._ On Tuesday. July.
19th, 1870, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable lot
of ground, situate at the N: E. corner af -Ontario and
Lambert streets, Twenty-fifth Ward t containing in
front on Ontario-street 130 feet, and extendiug -in-depth
along Lambert and Coopor etreets 60 feet, having 3
fronts.

Oar Clear ofall incumbrance.
Tornio—Cash. • •

M. TIIOMAR & Anotionderg, -
139 and 141 fi.*Fnurth knot•

• • .

0P IR-IT"--"--S -P—ENx322—E.-r-r22BARII, ELS
Spfrita Turponiino how landing from, othomors2,no,near," from,Wilmington,N. o.,'orM for Bale by UVIAJBAN, litaltiELL &CO ~1110hestmitztroot.. , •

RsiN.-457 ,RA.R,RVLS- ROSIN NOWlanding fythif fitethiiirr "Pioneer," from Wilining•tomN.. C.,moi for sale by 000,111LA.N,(ihNanlit litrOOt. , , , 7- •

nOTTOIs-40 'BALES 'COTTON NOWkinding from stoitnvr Wyoming,from Savannah,49a;.; and' tor Salo by COOIIRAN, IMibELL' & ap„m
Choatuut EtrOor, ' • ' '

HOTELS

,riEriTIN G7: 1-10JUSE.
A F,T11514 -Pl4sB, tIpTE14 . tIIEQPR.fiN,

PLArtLegetioliuzinirpwse.e being,Rear
newaelVe -Theatie,. and ' "r: SteWart'ag' townItWIT;! ‘lll*7ll ;NEW XOll

G. r. ,KA41.1.40 Proprietor.

SBEATBING' •• 1e71F7-771.141-117- 7F-KA:IVIE,9
Englitib BbeatHing ,Felt, 'for 'Rai& bq TIOTHIB

IYBIOLIT S 80148,115 Walnut citreet.

.-' !,.-:•j: 1•.115, 04Dik'.':

BY '

FROM NEW YORK.
RECOVERY OF STOLEN BONDS

Arrival of Jeff, 'Davis in New York

Recovery ofßitolenRon s.
(By the American Press Association.]

NEW Yount; July 12.-- On the 25th of Junelast, the-room -of Senor Castillo the special
agent and treasurer of the Cuban Mission; 'atthe St. George Elotel,on Broadway,was brokenop,ep, and eighty-live thousand: dollars inUnited State bonds, afew thousands in Cubanbonds, and several letters and valuable paperswere stolen. Since' that time the police havebeen on the watch for the thieVes.

Yesterday Col. Whittley and detective officer,
Eußtace arrested ton BroadWay a man whogave his name ah 'Joseph Gregory, a cigar
dealer, in Whose possession was found ten,thousand dollars worth -,of -the- United States
registered bonds stolenfrom Castillo, which
he was attempting to negotiate. It is supposed
that Gregory had champ of. or knows thewhereabouts of the Majority of 'the stolen
bonds, with which be had been entrusted for
the purpose of raising money. The prisoner
was taken to 'police headquarters. In the
meanwhile the police' are in search of 'the
balance of the nroperty and others, said to be
'concerned in defrobberY.Arrival ofieff. iisinits in New,York.

• 'Jefferson Davis,•accbmpanied bY J. 0. Cal-
houn, descendant of the greatstatesman, have,arrived, and are' stopping at the Stevens

NEW YORK.FIN.ANCIAt AFFAIRS.

Money Market Steady—Gold Firm and
Advaifeed---; Gevernments quiet 'and
Steady—StocksDeelined-and-Unsettled:

3eotibialook
Bit TiIIAEGRA.I?I4,.'

EUROPEAN NEWS.
THE WAR CLOUD IN EUROPE
Affairs in a more Peaceful State

WASHINGTON NEWS.
The , Funding and Georgia Bills

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Press Association.)

ENGLAND..
The War Cloud.

'-.Lomsow, -,Ttily—l2,-3-P:141:-:---The aspect
itaffairs is slightly more peaceful, though it is

felt that the danger of war has not yet been
entirely averted:

United States bonds are quoted at 88 to 89,
and there is a better feeling in the stock ex-
change..

UPHOLSTERY!'
CRETONNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAP ISSERIE
FOR isisa

• DINING ROOM AND -LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN
FOR

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable
,

LACE CIUItrAIIV
New and Special Patterns.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC MALI.,

N0... 719. CHESTNUT. STREET.

FRANCE.
Marine Intelligence.

H_AVRE, July 12.—The steamship Virgnia,
from New York, arrived at this port this
morning. •

FROM WASHIMATON.
[ Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

The Fundhig BAIL
WASHINGTON, July 12.—After the passage

of the ArmyApproPria.tion' bill with the con-
ference repert-on -the -Axn3y7Reduotion bill
astiltsLas.aLameudment,

Gen. Schenck, in theHouse, made a report
from the Committee on Conference on the
Funding bill. He explained at some length
the measure as agreed upon, and was follewed
by 'lkfr. Judd, who made a brief and'pointed
argument against the seventh section, which,
be said,Would discriminate against new banks
to be established, in requiring them to com-
mence business with new bonds as a basis,
and in, favor of old banks.

Georgia Bill.
Pending the discussion on the Funding bill,

General Schenck yielded in order to allow
General Butler to offer a motion to appoint a
Committeeon Conferenceon the Georgia bill,
which was adopted, and the Speaker named
as such Generals Butler, Farnsworth and
Paine.

The Death of Admiral Dahlgren.
this morning, occasioned a 'good deal of sur-

_ prise, it not being generally known that he
-was-unwell. .

By the Americap Prose Anoelationj --

WASHINGTON, July 12th.—Secretary Belk-
nap this morning issued an /order directing
that when there Is a reasonable -certainty that
skins purchased from the Indians are not in-
,fected from-having been in contact with the
small-pox, existing orders prohibiting the for-
warding of such skins are not to- be so con-
strued as to prohibit the shipment thereof.

Fit rce, Conflictanflaexican Waters.
The following telegram was received at the

Navy Department this morning:
SAN FRAZ,FCISCO, July 11.— To the SeTetary

of the IV«ry : The Mohican attacked the For-
ward in the Tepuan river on the rtli of June.
Ensign Wainwright and one man killed and
six wounded..

Three wounded arrived here this evening
under charge of Dr. Gillespie.
---[Signed}-- - -Ito GER -T-A

Opnaniodore.
Ensign Wainwiight was the son of Captain

Jonathan Wainwright, who was killed on the
Harriet Lane, at Galveston, Texas.

The Forward was a Mexicanpirate and the
fight took place in a river in Colima, 'Mexico,
a small river which empties into the Pacific
Ocean.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the Amoncon Prose ilesociatioul

Arrival of the !nominee Ocean (seen
r.w YORK, July 12.—The steamship Ocean

Queen, from Aspinwall, arrived at this port
this afternpon.

The Panama Mail of July Ist says The
Ocean Queen, which arrived yesterday, me,
the steamships Henry Chauncey and Alaska,
when seven days out from Colon: We ar
glad to report all well on both vessels."

The steamship Costa Rica, from Central
American ports, anchored in this hay yester-
day. The news received by her is very 'mini
portant: Throughout the live Republics peace
continues to reign.

The attempts made to embroil Honduras and
Salvador into a War have completely failed, and
the governments of those two countries re-
main on the beSt of terms.

'• An Unreliable Porter.
Frank G. Todd, employed as a porter by the

Central National Bank,_ Was. intrusted June
.27th With $5,000to deliver to au e:xpress com-
pany. He went on a spree with the money,
and was not found until yesterday, when .he
was arrested with $3,1300 in his possession.

The Seaunel Case. .

Thomas Donahue, charged witk shooting
Florence Schannel, delivered hiinself to the
police to-day. He denies firing the fatal shot.
John Graham is his counsel.

SOUTH AMERICAV NEWS
The Leonora, which arrivedfrom. the South

on the 29th ult., brought very little news of
interest.

Chile—Telegraphio Communication
. Messrs. Clark &, Co., as the representativesof the Transandine Telegraph Company,have
presented a petition to Congress asking for an
exclusive privilege for ten years, and au an-
nual subsidy of 515,000, to take.. effect from
the date wilen telegraphic communication
shall be established between Valparaiso and
Buenos Ayres.

The subsidy asked for is somewhat larger
than that applied for last year,• but the in-
crease is more than compensated for by seve-
ral advantages now °tiered.

The benefits the proposed line is calculated
to confer upon this country are so obvious that
it would, be idle to dilate upon them, and it
only remains to hope that Congress may lose
no time insanctioning ameasure Of such mani-
fest utility.

The receipts of the Custom House at Valpa-
raiso during Janiutry last were $004,292.44 an
increase of $133,000 over the corresponding
period of the previous year. •

GENTIP_..OURNISHI NG GOODS.

;.-: .:, -c-iiiiii.xiw:: -ii,iiiii-,:!“..v...;;,

FINANCIAL.

FREEFROM U.S. FAXES,

Eight per cent. per annma_hk.Gold.
perfectly Safe InTesUilent.

FIRST.MORTGAGE
BONDS

10fithe Issueof

$1,500,000, r

ST. JOSEPH: AND DENVER CITY
=RAILROAD,-COMPAN

Issued in denominations of $l,OOO and
$5OO, C4mpon or Registered;payablelln 30
Fears.with Interest,payable 15thAugust
and 15th FekruarY, in NewYork,Lendois
or Frankfort, free of twa. SeCuredlii a
mortgage only,onaeomPleted andhighly
prosperous road, at the rut° 'at $10003:70
per mile. Earnings in excess.. of it Ha.
bilities. This Due being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEST
and MOST NATURALONE FOR FREIGHT.
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
THE CONTINENT. ST. LOUltinnd FORT
Is...ABNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE 'UNION
PACIFIC AT . FORT KEARNEY.

Capital-Stilek-Olthilli•W $10;000;004
Land Grantiprononnced • •

value of - - - - 8,000,090
First Mortgage Bonds,. 1,50Q,000

$19,600,000
The remaining portion of this Loan

now for Sale at 971.2and accrued interest
in currency. Can be had at the Com-
pany's Agencies in New York, Tanner!Ar.
Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or-W.
P. Converse at Co., No. 54'Phie Street.;

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the, above
named agencies.

The attention ofCapitalists and-In-yes.
tom is particularly invited tothese Secu-
rities. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and. unhesitatingly re.

.

commend them.

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal Agents,

49 'Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agen.ta,

54 Pine Street, New York.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,-
THE lINION,ItANKING COMPANY, .

CAPITAL PAID IN $200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 ( FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.

N. 0 .MUSSELMAN, President,
JAS. A. HILL, Cashier jeB-6narp§

TAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
t 1 • BILL BROKERS AND .. • -

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
mylB-2nira 12ti SOUTH SECOND STREET

The Latest LondonLide-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL "

J. W. SCOTT &

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
A tun OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JIIBT RECEIVED.

101 l w fm tt'r

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE

Are Now Closing Summer Stook.
SHAWLS.
GRE4NADINES,

,

LIGHT: SIL d
ORGaiacltants,B4‘r

t`dci. pick,MW BLI a.
it 4 '


